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?And theWord was madeflesh and dwelt among us.?
W
hywoul dtheW
ord,
dwel l ingintheserenity
of eternity, want to
enter this worl d, marked
bysomuchviol ence, war,
hatredanddeath? There
canbeonlyoneanswer
? LOVE. Tobringus the
l oveof theTrinity,
whichwas theonlything
that coul dsaveus. The
act of theincarnationis
moreel oquent thanany
words Jesus spoke. He
cameinl ovetobewith
us. Despitethemess we
havemadeof theworl d,
God?s l ovefor us has
never wavered. Thereis
nothingthat Godwil l not
dotobringus toamore
abundant l ife.

God.?Throughthe
Incarnation, wearebeing
drawnintothat sphere
fromwhichtheW
ord
descended, that is, into
theveryheart of the
TriuneGod.

byauthor

Andthereis more. The
W
ordbecamehumantol ay
downthepathbywhichwe
maybecomedivine. Inthe
words of St. Athanasius,
?Godbecamehumanso
that wemight become

But beforewecantake
thefinal stepintodivine
l ifeandl ove, wemust
first al l owGodtodwel l in
us. Meister Eckhart, a
Germanmystic of thel ate
13thandearly14th
no
i
centuries, asks us a
t
n
toknowJesus withmore andour a
hea
l erts wil l be
chal l engingquestion:
T
l
thanour intel l ect or
bo
nded
il toHim.Then
B
?W
hat goodis it that
r
emotions, wemust enter B arisingfromthis
Christ was bornonceof that pl acewherehis By conviction, wewil l
MaryinBethl ehem,if He birthoccurs inus. This respondtoHimanddo
is not bornagaininme?? wedoinsil enceand
what Heasks, no
And, wemight al soask, if stil l ness. Inthis way, we excuses. Thus, l ike
Heis not bornthroughme wil l cometoknow,not
Mary, wewil l birth
intotheworl d? This birth onlyJesus, but al soour Christ intotheworl d,
that hespeaks of comes trueselves.
not onlyonce, but every
about inus inthedepths
dayof our l ives. This is
of our soul . ?Of His
Andwewil l knowhowto what Jesus wants of us
ful l ness wehaveal l
trulyl ive. W
ewil l know until Hecomes againin
received, graceupon
gl ory.
grace.?If wewant tocome what Jesus wants of us,
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MERRY
CHRISTMAS

FromSanLorenzo

Tail consequat kielbasa chickens minim
esse tempor. Pork loin ham ute in brisket
culpa. Aute sed bacon venison pancetta.
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"

Themanof God[St. Francis] stood
beforethemanger, ful l of devotion
andpiety, bathedintears andradiant
withj oy; theHolyGospel was chanted
byFrancis, theLeviteof Christ. Then
hepreachedtothepeopl earoundthe
nativityof thepoor King; andbeing
unabl etoutter His namefor the
tenderness of His l ove, Hecal l edHim
theBabeof Bethl ehem.?

"

Decoratingat SanLorenzo

NOVICE HIGHL IGHTS
Br. Collin Mary Brown
Province of St. Conrad

Hometown: Houston, Texas
Age: 20
Name a book, movie, or song that you think describes you:
The Long Meter tune "Jesu Dulcis Memoria ".
What were you doing before you entered Capuchin formation?
I graduated from Strake Jesuit College Preparatory School.
What brought you to the Capuchins?
I discovered them on the internet.
What kind of ministry do you enjoy doing (and why)?
Teaching, because it is a blessing to share what I know with others, and then
learn exponentially more from them.
Who has influenced your spirituality the most?
What is something that our
St. Ignatius of Loyola through studying him at the Jesuit High School I went to.
readers probably don't know
about you? I was in the engineering club in middle school which included Gene Kranz, the
NASA Flight Director for the Apollo missions.

Br. Collin Kourtz
Province of St. Augustine
Hometown: Fairfax, Virginia Age: 27
Name a book, movie, or song that you think describes you:
I think that I could be described, at least in part by the book "The Hobbit"

What were you doing before you entered Capuchin formation?
I was an engineer and volunteered with Mercy Corps in Baltimore, Maryland
in a hospital.

What brought you to the Capuchins?
I was introduced on the internet and fully found my vocation during Postulancy
with the Capuchin's.

What kind of ministry do you enjoy doing (and why)?
My favorite part of any ministry, are the days when people stop and they recount to me all of the times that God
acted in their lives. The emotions they feel as they tell these stories are often varied, but there is a power and beauty
in witnessing these lived experiences of God's presence. I've been blessed to encounter people at these intense and
revalatory moments most often in healthcare settings, so I would say that is my favorite ministry setting.

Who, in particular, has influenced your life and spirituality?
Saint John of God has been my constant companion but I believe my spirituality is influenced primarily by the little bits of
wisdom and love that people have given me throughout my life.

What is something that our readers probably don't know about you?
I did a polar plunge in the Antarctic Ocean.
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NOVICE HIGHL IGHTS
Br. Daniel Uremovic
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary Province
Hometown: Sydney, Australia
Age: 19
Name a book, movie, or song that you think describes you:
The Confessions by Saint Augustine.
What were you doing before you entered Capuchin formation?
I was studying Theology and Philosophy at the University of Notre Dame in
Sydney, Australia. Meanwhile I was also working in a kitchen.
What brought you to the Capuchins?
Through the example of Friars and a deeper discovery of faith.
What kind of ministry do you enjoy doing (and why)?
Capuchin's have a lot of work with the poor, but I've found work with the
intellectually disabled especially enjoyable and powerful. Just starting work at the
prison, I've already come to love it there and look forward now to each visit
Who has influenced your spirituality the most?
Growing up with the Croatian friars around, they definitely taught and instilled in me the Franciscan
spirit. Sts Augustine and Edith Stein have been friends on the way and shaped my look at the world too.
What is something that our readers probably don't know about you?
(Remembering that I'm the Australian) I used to play baseball

Br. Jose Vera
Province of St. Joseph
Hometown: Greenbay, Wisconsin Age: 34
Name a book, movie, or song that you think describes you:
Not sure if I can think of one that can describe me.

What were you doing before you entered Capuchin formation?
I was a welder full time and riding horses on the weekends.

What brought you to the Capuchins?
At a friend's wedding I met a Capuchin. I then felt the call of God to enter while
leading a young adult group.

What kind of ministry do you enjoy doing (and why)?
I like any ministry that allows me to have a personal connection with people.

Who, in particular, has influenced your life and spirituality?
Mother Teresa has always been an inspiration to me.

What is something that our readers probably don't know about you?
I think many people don't know that I have a twin brother.
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Photo's By Br Phil Bernier

CREATIVE
CAPUCHINS
Wood Carving by
Br Collin Kourtz (SA)

Photo 's by
Br Mi ke Her l i hey
( SA)
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HAPPYNEW
YEAR!!!
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CAPERONE is a
1802 Sky Drive
bi-monthly newsletter
P.O. Box 247
produced and edited
by the novices of the
Santa Ynez, CA 93460
North American Pacific
805.688.5630
Capuchin Conference. thecaperone@gmail.com

EDITORIALDIRECTOR
Br. Phil Bernier

@THECAPERONESLS

NOVICECO-EDITOR
Br. Paul Rahn

